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Advertisements, to secure immediate in-
sertion, must be handed in on or beforeThur-
sday evening, each -week.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS close,on Monday

SUNDAY SCUOOL.—The annual State
Sunday School Convention Avill be hold at

Pa., on Tuesday, June 1.
, ,

APPOINTED.—TLC Court hasappointed
Hugh O'Neil Constable of Druinore town-
ship, in'place of Edward Gorsuch, resigned.

STREET-GLEANING.—Workmen are en-
gaged in cleaning Walnut street of the
filth and garbage which accumulated during
the winter. Scavengers are to be employed
all over town.

DRumMElt BOY 01, SIIILOiI.---Arrauge-
rnents are now making to produce, in Co-
lumbia, the grand military allegory of the
Drummer Boy of Shiloh. It will be under
the management of Post itS, Grand Army
ofthe Republic, of this place.

CUT.—In the case of the Lancaster
city butchers vs. Lancaster county butch-
ers, a decision has been rendered in favor
of the right of the latter to sell meet and
other marketable commodities from their
stands as heretofore.

A MisTAKz.-I,Ve think it is a serious
mistake that our borough authorities should
allow both fire companies, with their
steamers, to.he absent from town at once.
We would be in u pretty quandary should
a fire break out in town during their ab-
sence.

SCOWL EXTURSIO!,I TO LlTlZ;—Pre-
partitions ,are now making by the public
schools of this place to give the scholars an
excursion to Litiz Springs. It will 'take
place on Tuesday next, June Ist. A grand
jubileeamongst the children may be ex-
pected.

CHANGE IN MARKET REGULATIONS.—
The Wednesday morning market has been
abolished. Market trill take place on Tues-
day, Thursday and Satui day, commencing
June first. We fear this arrangement will
not accomplish what is most desired—to re-
lieve the great jamin the market house. It
always will be so, just as long as our
authorities decree that the market shot/
open at a fixed hour.

TUE LOCK Ur.—Now that the Council
have concluded to abandon the cells under
the new market house, it would be well if
they turned their attention to the erection
of a safe and corninodious structure, where
persons might be confined without running
therisk, as they now do, of dying from
disease contracted in the foul den. It will
not do to postpone this matter to a more
convenient season. Common humanity
should teach them to fief at once.

ACCIDENT IN TILE SPY OFFICE.—
Thomas Simpson, an apprentice boy in this
office,met with an unfortunate accident yes-
terday afternoon. In an unguarded mo-
ment his•band was caught in one of our job
presses as an impression was being taken.
The accident was a very severe ono, lacera-
tingall the lingers of the right hand in a
fearful manner. We regret the occurrence
very much. He has the sympathies of the
entire Say corpS':

THE KNICIIITE* TEMPLAII.---All the in-
dications thus far are that the coining Con-
clave of Knights Templar in Erie, will be
an extensive and imposing affair. Front
the Pittsburg, Cot/met-via/ of Saturday we
learn that already about ono hundred of
the Knights Templar of the Pittsburg Coat•
inander•y have signified their intention of
going to Erie on the Sth of June next, to at-
tend the annual Conclave of the Grand
Commandery of the State, and that the list
is daily increasing.

PERsoNAL.—We are glad to learu the
Presbyterian church has secured the ser-
vices of Prof. 13. C. Unsold, as organist.
The church has made a good choice—Prof.
Unsold is not only a fine performer, but he
is a thorough musician, and fulfills his
duties with a hearty enthusiasm. We un-
derstand ho will again make Columbia his
residence, and resume his instructions in
music. We take pleasure in recommend-
ing him as an earnest conscientious teacher.

COURT.—An adjourned Court of Quar-
ter Sessions was commenced in 'Lancaster,
on :Monday morning, with Judges Long
and Libhard on the bench, The ca.e of
Henry Snow, indicted for robbery iutd as-
sault and battery with intent to commit a
rape, on the person of a. woman of Colum-
bia, on the Columbiabridge, of which men-
tion has beretothre been made in these
columns, was sentenced to four years int.
prisonment in the county jail.

DEFACING THE FRONTS OF HOUSES.—
The habit, _for in Columbia it has become a
habit, of defacing houses, with chalk, char-.
coal, or whatever else will make a mark,
merits severe and speedy punishment.
The fronts ofa number of new houses have
been spoiled by this reprehensible practice.
The perpetrators, if men should be locked
up, and if boys, as most probably they are,
they should be"taught by birch or rattan
that they had better abandon it. There is
a kind of virtue int hat sort ofmoral suasion
that is highly refreshing to the memory.

CIIA NOES AT Tli PENNSYLYANI.I
RAI Litciao oyric —Several oflicial changes
have been made at the Pennsylvania rail-
road odic°, including an addition to the
Vice President's lift, as follows: ,Colonel
T. A. Scott, -It J. Lotabnert. Edmund
Smith was formerly Se4:retary of the com-
pany. To fill the vacancy in the Secretary-
sltip, Mr. Joseph Lesly has beau appointed.
Major Firth is still Treasurer, and W. J.
lloward and Theodore Quyler, respective.
ly, General Solicitor and General Counsel.
J. Edgar ThOmpsom still sits in the 'Presi-
dential chair.

CONDUCTOR. ZIEGLER. —We published
an article a few days ago in reference to
Conductor Ziegler holding❑ passenger's hat
for fare. The Mate. Guard conies to the
rescue—says it is miilicious,it misstatement,
tte. We cannot see the "malicious," neith-
er is there any misstatement. We were an
eye witness to the occurrence, but do not

know "whose hat antlered on the occasion."
If we have tread on the toes of your friend
it is no content cieours, but it is all right
that you should take his part—he needs it.
What we Stated are facts—the State 'Guard
to the contrary' notWititstanding: Let us
have peace..

RAILROAD CIIANGES.—Mr. Vincent
Haughey, for a long .time connected with
the Lancaster train, 1185 been appointed
conductor of the Parkesburg train, in place.
of John .Esslok; who.: takes .the place 'of
Joseph L. Suydam, at Coatesville ; Mr.
Suydam having been appointed Superin-
tendent of the Wilmington and Reading
Railroad. We are sorry to lose Vincent
from the Lancaster train, but at the same
time 'we are pleased to learn of his promo-
tion, as be Is well worthy of the position.
The patrons of the Pennsylvania Central
Railroad, between Parkosburg and Phila-
delpilia, will have nothing to fear from.

'Mr. H., as they will always find him gen-
tlemanly and courteous. lie has, too, the
assistance of Mr. Frank Barr, of this place,
who is as polite and attentiveas he is hand-
some.

70.E.SMASIIED.—Harry Shulti, a mein
ber of the Vigilant Steam Fire Engine Corn
pony, of this place, had a too smasher
whilst unloading the engine at Harrisburg
on Wednesday. Ic was a very painfo
wound, but he is now getting along finely

CUMP.LETP.D. Rumple has Cote-
pleted his new mansion, corner of Second
and Walnut streets, and removed thereto.
Tilo building is a substantial ono, with side
yard, which is now being beautified. The
lot has remained unoccupied for many
years, and now that it has been built upon
makes a striking improvement to that por-
tion of town.

DECORATING Tali anAVES.—The hon-
orably discharged soldiers of the Union
army, together with the patriotic citizens of
Wrightsville, will decorate the groves of
their fallen comrades on Saturday evening
next. The different graveyards of the
borough will be visited, addresses delivered
by the clergy, and all business will be sus-

pended. The procession will move at five
o'clock, precisely, headed by a band of
music.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.—List of letters
remaining unclaimed in the Columbia
Post Office, up to this date. Persons calling
for these letters will please mention that
they are advertised in the Sry:

Ladies' I...W.—Mrs. Mcßeldon, Lizzie
Stahley, Sarah J. Stipes, Sarah Redley, Re-
becca lingentogler, Maria C. Ilcm ell, Mrs.
John Smith, F,c{.

Gcnacnica's List.—Due Williams, Solo-
man Myers, William R. Mersban, William
Ivens, Beise Heiser, Conrad Gusley, F. P.
Fisher, Frank Carre, (2), Napoleon B.
Fisher.

INDIAN HATCLIET.—Iu ye olden times
this locality wits wade famous as the hunt-
ing and fishing grounds of the Indians. To
prove this fact various Indian relics are,
from time to time, found in this vicinity.
A few days ago Valentine Gerdler, who is
forman of a gang ofworkmen now employ-
ed in excavating for the erection of the new
freight depot, found OM, of the most perfect,
Indian hatchets we have ever seen. It may
be seen at this office. Look out, Valentine,
there is supposed to be more valuable relics
than Indian hatchets on the classic grounds
of the old Bellevue.

IN reply to the Williamsport Standard
we would say that the Hower who swindled
that paper out of a pritging bill, is it resi-
dent of Harrisburg, where he has lived
several years and has a family there, We
are told he has never resided in Marietta.
He may be a son of Dr. flower, but one
thing we do know, that Dr. Hower and
family residing in Marietta, areThighly re-
spectable people, just, fair and conscion-
tious in all their dealings. liven if the Dr.
has one son that should do wron:, it is a
pity that censure should be cast upon the
lamily in consequence.

THE PARADE AT HARRISBURG —Tim
fitemen's parade which came off at Harris-
burg, on Wednesday, rasa perfect success.
There were about thirteen steain engines,
several hose and hook and ladder com-
panies in line, making a splendid appear-
ance. They did not go over the whole
route as prescribed on account of the ex-
cessive hinit, and dust. Two companies of
this place each turned out about sixty
members, and their tine apparatus and the
good conduct of the men elicted great
praise. The parade was witnessed by an
immensely large crowd of people.

SUPREME COURT.—The following judg-
ments have been entered by the Supreme
Court at Harrisburg:

Sbirk's appeal—Lancaster county. De-
cree affirmed at cost of appellants.

Baer vs. Ilarnish—Lancaster county.
Judgment affirmed.

Lancaster County Bank vs. Smith—faun-
caster county. Judgment affirmed.

Rapti° and West Hempfield townships
vs. Moore—Lancaster county, Reargument
orderod.

Heise et al. vs. Pennsylvania Railroad
'Company—Lancaster county. Writ squash-
ed.

Beckham vs. Smith—baneastor comity.
Judgment affirmed.

TIIE PMEMES.—The Columbia boys
are a lucky set of fellows, vt they are in-
deed deserving of all tile gifts bestowed
upon them. They have just attached to
.their steamer a handsome and splendid
sounding gong, which was presented to
them by tile Resolution Engine and nose
Company, No. 3, of Philadelphia, which is
not only an ornament to theapparatus, but
useful in running to fir,‘s, by giving warn-
ing to pedestrians, Lte. The gift cost op-
wards of forty-tive dollars.

They arc also the recipients of live beau-
tifully finished \\ :tier gauges, valued each
ut :•;zlfl, and two caps for the suction hose
mounted upon the engine; the former a

gift from Mr. Charles Gordon, of Philadel-
phia, formerlyol Columbia, and the hitter
from Messrs. Dechr and Meiskey, of this
place.
. Lastly, the generous " Resolution boys"

present their tel or the Colum-
bia steamer with a white full-blooded
Frenca poodle pup, with part black ears,
and body shaved iu a manlier that, inalws
the little dog quite attractive.

NA.TIOS AL MEMORIAL DAY.—POSI O.
118, Grand Army of the Repo bile, together
with the other charitable at.d beneficial or-
ganizations of the Borough, wilt observe
Sunday, the 30th inst., at 21 o'clock P. M.,
by strewing flowers on the graves of de-
parted comrades, and by other ceremonies
befitting the solemnity of the occasion.
Patriotic men and women are cordially in-
vited to lend their aid in the effort to keep
green the memory of those who died that
the nation might live. And it is contident-
ly hoped that the:lndies of Columbiaand
vicinity will donate to the Post such flow-
ers as they call spare to be used in decorat-
ing the graves or deceased soldiers.

Those willing to furnish :lowers for the
occasion wilt be kind ettoug,h tit leave them
at the store of Mullen Oz. Itro., in Odd _Fel-
lows' Bull, on Locust street, on tile evening
of the 20th, before 9 o'clock. Those desir-
ing their flowers to b+placed upon particu-
lar graves, will please have them su mark-
ed. Relatives and friends will confer a fa-
vor by making knoww the locality ofgrttves
to either of the undersigned: Alex. Craig,
hurry Mullen, A. R. Bre:tem:ln, Joseph P.
Cottrell, Jas. L. Pinkerton.

PROGRAMME OF EXERCISES FOR THE
DECORATION CEREmoNTEs ON SUNDAY,
Mty 30rtr, ISGO.—Each organization will
form at their reSpe(:ti;vo halls, and at 2.:30
P. M. move to corner of Second and Locust
streets. where the procession will he form-
ed; right resting on Locust street,in the fol-
lowing order:

•Colu bin Cornet Band.
Chief Burgess and Borough Clileers

Orator and Ministers.
Detuil ofSoldiers' Beuring Flowers.

l'obt No. 11S G. A. It and their Invited
Guests.

Civic Societies in order ofSeniority
Columbia Fire Company,
Vigilant Fire Company.

Citizens. ,

The procession will snore promptly at

throe o'clock, by way or Locust street di-
rectly to the cemetery.

The column will he formed ca 211.CISSC,
under direction of Chief .i'.l.lrs.hal, and
during the playing of a ding., by the band,
the ceremony of decoration will be perform-
ed, and be followed by services *suitable to

the occasion.
bonorably-ilischarged soldier, and

sailors are earnestly inviteil to meet n•ith
the Post, tit Odd Fellow's Ball, at 2 I'. 3,1.
Citizens are requeked to join in the proces-
sion.

All marshals of organizations will report
to Chief Marshal, at Odd Fellows' flail,
promptly at 2P. M. By order of

HAnay MULLEN,
ChiefMarshal

LIGHTNING Rohs.---Mr. H. IL Heise,
the agent of the Cleveland Lightning
Rod Company, has attached one of these
rods to the Columbia National Bank,
of this place. It is said their rods are the
best now in use. A guarantee is git,en with
each ono put up.

KNIGIrrs TEMPLAit —The Semi-Cen-
tennial Anniversary of St. Johns' Com-
mandery No. 4, of Philadelphia, will take
place in that city on Tuesday, 15th of June
next. It will be the largest turnout of
Knights Templar everseen in this State.

At 71 o'clock A. M., the line will form in
two divisions, on Broad street, right rest-
ing on Chestnut street, theing west. In-
spection at 8 o'clock. After inspection,
break into columns of six, and march in
that order, passing down Chestnut to Fifth,
up Fifth to Arch, up Arch to Broad, up
Broad to Columbia avenue ; here pass in
Review. Commanderies desirous of form-
ing Crosses, etc., will make such forma-
tions at least fifty feet before reaching the
Reviewing officer. Alter passing in Re-
-1.7d0w, march until head of column reaches
Horticultural Hall. Lines wilt be then
formed in two divisions, open order, facing
inward; Grand Officers of Grand Encamp-
ment of United States, Grand Officers of
Grand Commanderies of different States
and Elective Officers of Subordinate Com-
manderies, pass through the lines, followed
by visiting Knights.

At S o'clock P. M., the Knights will as-
semble with their ladies at the American
Academy of Music.

RARE MUSICAL TaCAT.—Ou last Sat-
urday evening, that very estimable lady,
Mrs. Robert Hamilton, gave a musical
soiree to a few ft tends, among whom we
Lad the great pleasure of being included.
Tlie unbounded generosity of this lady to
those she holds in esteem is well known,
and. when we say the company was most
swnptnously entertained, " bstantially "

as well as musically, those who have ever
visited her will Icnow our words scarcely
do justice.

As a pianist Mrs. If, is without a rival in
our town. Her touch is delicate yet firm
and clear—her execution is faultless, at-
tacking, and mastering with apparent ease
passages of the most intricate difficulty.

She also composes, and has published
several excellent nieces.

Her handsome daughter, Miss Collie, is
scarcely inferior to her mother as a per-
former; indeed, it will require but a fev. ,
years till she ,vill quite excel her. "Whis-
pering Winds," one of Wallenhau pt's most
difficult, compositions, is played by Miss
Collie to a charm.

Last, hut not least on our list of acknowl-
edgements, we mention that very perfert
lady, Mrs. Mary (hurther. She is endowed
with a most generousfund of vivacity, and
any one in her presence is sure to be
most charmingly entertained.

She, also, is a pianist of fine abilities, ii2r
touch, in particular, is superb. her reper-
toire consists mainly of many beautiful
Scotch airs, which she so mach admires,
and consequently renders with so much
grace.

We herewith return the ladies our sincere
thanks for the very excellent entertain-
ment, and assure them we shall long hold
in remembrance the interesting evening.

COTJSCIL MEliriNG.—A stated meeting
of Council was held on Friday evening,
Mr. W. 'W. Upp, President, in the chair.

Present, Messrs. Baker, Crane, Craig,
Neurse, Shreiner and Upp. The minutes
of April IGth wereread and approved. The
Road Committee reported that the Colum-
bia and Washington Turnpike Company
was willing to give un the portion of their
pike within the Borough. limits. The Fi-
nance Committeereported $3,lS.^, 80 received
by the Treasurer since last meeting, and a
balance of 5303 70 in the Treasury.

The Market Committee reported that the
outside market stands would be fnishedl.iy
the 20th instant, at which time they will be

sold at public outcry; also that onnary
changes had been made in the plan of their
construction as originally adopted, and
their number increased by three, thereby
incurring an extra. cost of !,: ,.15 Oth They
recommended I taut an order for $1_,236 73 be
drown in favor of Michael Liphart, on ac-
count of work done on the Market House
during the past month.

The Fire Department Cumaiit tee reported
that 300 feet of leather hose and the neces-
sary coupling:: laid been purchased fir the
Columbia Fire Company ; also that, they
had receive I bitbs from:Hiram Wilson and
Wm. E. P fabler for furnishing fire

The Pavement. Committee reported that
quite a 11 /7111 her of pavements had been
made anew I.llld nocorthince
with notices issued.

The ordinance and amendment laid over
at last meeting, providing for a change of
the lines of Union street, east of TeLah, and
Tenth, north of Union, were lost.

The ordinance authoriziug, th. Chestnut
Bill Iron Ore Company to lay n double
railroad track front their furinwes to the
l'ennsylvania Railroad, was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Crane the Market Corn-

nittee o-es directed to sell the old market
rouse in such a manner as would he roost
n•nlitable for the Borough.
On motion of Mr. Craigtha IbLitMing pre-

tni We and resolution were adopted
R"ttta;t:as, :tlilton Wike at Wm. Ilnehaltz

cacti rented and paid ;qt.) tar stalls a year :ma.
NCttiett stalls were afterwards tarn down. tor the
purpose at meeting a new mat bet house:

Re:efe,d, That au ostler he granted la lavur of
theabove named gentlemen torten dollars each,
refunded 111011ey.

'l'h. Columbia anil Wa,hington Turnpike
COlllpany hawing expressed a willingness
to relinquish their rittlits and privileges on

Front ,treet, on motion of Alt*. Nottri3O it

R.>.*Cd, Th:lt. the Ittrirltlgh :•3,llettOr k hereby
requested to draw theproper torn or relinglll,ll-
- (rain the ,th.l Company in meor
of the Borough, and of tttestttt:aturesbitere-
to or the proper• ottleer, of the "i ttrnptke Co.,

On motion ot• Mr. Craig, it was
Tll:ttthe Fire lh.ounnent Committee

be in,truettql Ie neeept the hul 01 IVm. 11. ?hill-
ier to furni,li bitch lire plugS. :11111 to 011.1‘14 . the
neec•m.O•y numberof the ,ame.

On motion of Mr. Shreiner, it wns
Re.soteetl, Thal the Vi roallithae.o be ,11-

rooted to negotiam a. temporary Mao of t.2,000
for ::a day,.

Mr. Shreiner• oti,re.d the fo.nowing reso-
lution :

Rcle.decd, That the Bond Commi flee be to struet-
ea to have the gutters from thesummit, near ti•e
Washington Hotel, on front street, regiadod
and lattito the corner of Loaibt.i.treet.

It was referred to the Road Committee,
with instructions to take such action. as in
their judgment they may find necessary.

On motion of Mr. Crane the Load Com-
mittee WIIS directed to open Commerce
street, as adopted, and calla jury to decide
upon the chunages inflicted upon the prop-
erties of citizens by the .openint; of streets.

On motion of Mr. Crane, it ices
That t!ce Road Committer is hereby

Instructed to have the streetk; cleaned and the
ru lined up without delay; and tocontract roe
the grading of Market street.

Ott !notion of 31r. Craig, it was
lie,oleol. That the :%larket Clerk be allowed

arty dollars inaddition to the fixed Nalary,for
CX.1.X12 labOr to cleaningand :ntelehng tothenett
innket hou-e.

.Bifb; Jr the eoileution of the BOrt.)11:;:iTa x
for IS(9 were recei‘.oclfrom Ttioti. B. Dun-

bar and John C. IClingbeil. Donbar's
bid being the 11)Wc,3, he Nvaf. eleeteJ Col-
lector.

The rules having been suspended, the
following supplement to the uuu•ket, ordi-
nance, submitted by Mr. Crane, was read
and adopted :

Re....dral, That t hereshall be three market days
in cavil week. iie,tead 01 tNVO. 1131 d those days
1,111111 be on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday of
each week, t ',RIM! to take elfeet upon the Urst
Iri:irkeLday of June, and notice of widen shall
lie proclaimed every market morning for three
Weeks 111 succession, by the Market Clerk.

Mr. Crane submitted the plan of Michael
Liphart, contractor, for correcting the de-
fect of the Third street front of the new
Market _House, caused by not having been
built aecording to the plan adopted. The
plan did not meet with touch taxer, and en
motion of Mr. Shreiner, it was

liouleed, That the Building' Committee is here-
by directed to have the Third streetfront of the
new inarltet hour© llnisbed, as nearly-as possi-
ble, according to the original plan.

Sundry bills were ordered to be paid, af-
ter which Council adjourned.

LITERARY SOCIETY.--Society met at
the appointed limo; President, James Gard-
ner, in the chair. Minutes of previous
meeting read and approved.

Mr. Joseph Mifflin offered a motion to the
effect, that the delinquent members of the
ascoviation be respectfullyrequested to pay
their dues immediately to the treasurer of
the society, L. C. Oberlin ; motion agreed to.

L. C. Oberlin moved that the Treasurer
of the society be instructed to pay the
amount, of indebtedness doe the J. 0. of
CI, T., to the Treasurer of said order;
motion agreed to.

Referred questions were answered by
Thomas Jackson, IV, IC, Sourbeer Wad A.
0, :NewWier.

Question for debate,
.16,0/4,d, Thnt rnsliton i. incompatible with reli

gion,
was discussed by L. C. Oberlin rind A. 0
Newpher, in the affirmative ; Joseph MD'
llin in the negative.

Decision of thechair in favor of Meal-limn
alive.

Committee or Curators. reported the• Gil
lowing:

Question for debate,
Itr:oh•cd, That:it:ivory was the cause of the lot e

Et-4161t0n.
Disputants in the affirmative, .T. A. (ter

bald and A. B. Breneman ; negative, .1. M
Ciaybill and Thomas Jackson.

Orator—Joseph Mifflin.
Essayist—Fred. Sourbeer.
Zeferred questions:

'iVho were the Druids ? Deferred to a
Dathron.

What is the prooeca of digestion? Re-
ferred to J. M. Graybill.

What isa Calithurepian Band? Referred
to S. E. Wisner.

What is the grade of officerB in the IJ. S.
Navy? Referred to D. B. Breneinan.

The question for (lobate on Monday even-
but' May 31,4, will be

0. That gon,denee is in all eilses a correct.
mend guide,

Disputants in the affirmative, A. 7lkr. Mil-
ler and N, D. Haldeman; negative, D. B.
Brenetuan and W. T, Block.

Orator—A. O. Newpher.
Essayist—A. B. Bre:lonian

THE GREAT :NEWYORK FIRE TN 1835.
—We clip frehri the columns of the Plata-.
delpitnt Underwriter, an interesting inci-
dent in the earlier experience of the .:Etna
Insurance Company, of Hartford, Conn.,
showing the value, as well as the reward
which attaches to a faithful fulfillment of
obligations, at n limo when nerve was re -

cinisite, and individual sacrifive probable.,
After the greet tiro in 1835, the `..Etna,"

ofHartford, now the largest, strongest, and
most successful Fire Insurance Company
in America, received notice of their losses,
and the President called a meeting of the
Board of Directors, and in as few words told
them they had lost, probably, all their capi-
tal. After a few moments' silence, in which
the President brought front the fire-proof
vault. all the stocks and bonds representing
their capital, and placed them before them,
when one of' the Board asked what lie should
no, "Do I" said the President, "Go to Sew
York and pay the losses, it it takes every
dollar there," pointing to the package, "and
my own fortune besides."

'file anxious looks gave way to those or
settled determination, and the Board unan-
intowdy said: "Good! and we trill stand
by you with all our individual capital."

The President went to New York, adjust-
ed the leases, and in a year.' time the com-
pany, so bold to act and ready to fultill all
uv obligations, had their capital more than
returned by preminnys, and a better repo-
tAtion than any other company -la the'
'United States. A. Fondersznith, agent,
Nwt. 127 end 120 Locust. street, Columbia.

TUE "IT I:AT ED T "]S COMES -

The ,linmer month,. will very soon lie
fairly ushered in with their sultry weather
and long train el diseases. It is the season

hellnatu re can do little in recuperating
our exhausted strength, and wlnni we ale

required to fortify our physique against the
dangers arising trout the universal prOVa-
lency ofsickness. The only true saleguartl
is that sure and reliable tonic and invigora-
tor Mishler's Herb ilittert,which is indorsed
and recommended by the medical faculty
and by unnumbered thousands of person.;
in every city, town and village in the
country, who have tagted its romediai Vir-
tues, and by its aid preserved or recovered
their health. It will purify the Blood ;n',
Sceretioti.,; cure, every fcn•ut or Indigestion,
and afford immediate relief in eases of Dy--
entery, Cholie, Cholera, Cholera Morbus,
and kindred diseases. Provide yourself
110111 114:1111it a time of need. Delays are
often dauge,ous.

'l'tti.lutEr:EN'S PAIIADE.—The llarris-
burg ,SYnte Gllard speaking of the great
firenien's parade in that city on Wednes-
day I:1st, makes the following, niontiou of
the two oompanies front thin
=

Columbia Steam' Fire Engine company,
No. I—numbering 1.3:1, in red shirts, belt.
and lire hat-;, with their steam engine
drawn by four blue.:: lior•se-4. MarshAl,
George Sprenger. The entnituy's dog'
" C'ouley aet:mpanied.

Elizabethtown brat...Lama-15 (Myes.
The Vigilant Steam Fire En4ine cowpo-

ny, No. 2, of Columbia—oninhering 65,
equiped in red shirts, belts and tire hats,
with steamer drawn by four bay Loves.
:Nrari.ll.ll. A. (J. Ilaker. Iu the rear of Om
engine NV:IS Tip," a band,ome

Each vompany eitrriol hond,owo silver
torolicii and lire horns.

E VERY:IO3)Y COnet•des [bat iletij:lmit3
Franklin was a wi,e man and tiaid malty
lei .e thit_ls—for

"It k time our people tualer,tood au.]
practiced more generally f.ile AsSitranCe.
:Many a widow and orphan have had great.
rea,on to be grateful that the advantage of
Life ASsiirallee Was ilildersi,iad. and ern-
braced by the bm.batid and father. A. large
amount hzei been paid by Life Assurance
Comp:laic, to widen s and orpham;, when it,
formed their only re,ource;'—.Benj ,tntin
Franklin, 17'Si.

lle wrote that a hundred vearri ago, you
see; had he Written if in ourwind
have added, doubtless, tlvat the Vol y Dist
Company Mr any Man to be in i, "'rho
Amerivali . • ofPhiladelphia. Dr. F.
Agent for Laneze,ter county.

NI:ViSP.VItEIt DEcisioNs.-1. Any per-
SOll Nvlin takes a paper regularly front the
post, other, whether directed to his mom!,

or to that or another persn, or wheth,r he
has subscribed for it or not, is responsible
for the pay of the same.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinu-
ed, he Mast pay all arrearages, or the pub-
lisher may continue to sumd it milli pay-
meat is made, and collect, the ‘s hole
amount, whether It is taken from the °thee
or not.

The courts have, decided that the re-
fusal to take neWsp:ipers front the 1)6 ,4

ur retnoving froth the town to winch
they are addres,ed and leaving theist Ott-
e:died for, I, prima facie evidence of Inten-
tional fraud.

A HAYEN volt Loy Ens or TOBACCO.
—Tobacco is daily becoming: more tia
to the enialort of many people, and all like
to have the be.n. Tinc,e who want. to bay
the very best or tobacco, soutr, ::ecru's,

fa.ney article:, and everything p .' :-

I.aittiag to the trade, w(! would eoellttelli to
'Ole well Stocked anti cheap store of \t r.
John Fondrieh, corner of Front, and 1.0e,i,t
stiocaßi, Odunibia. Ito galls by whole+ate
and retail, and always gives sati-altetion,

goods being warranted. Country mer-
chants Will find it to their advantage to call
on :dr. Ifendrich alld examine Wes large
stock ; Ire being an eXtellstee 111.111tIfee-
terer can offer superior advantage,

01101(:D TO DEA Friday night
last, t you child ofyolnt.Glenn, of \l'e,t
Chester, about four atomi:Zola, choked to
death by getting a robber nipple from a
milk bottle down its throat. It wit:, taking

milk from the bottle, and as soon as the
rubber come off, Mr, I leenobserved it, and
attempted to get it out, butt the more he tried
to remove tt, the farther down it went : ha
then hurried off for a physician, but before
assi .qtance arrived, ttni little thing Wa.4

coriNe.-:-ficeord.
WE call the:Special Attonticn of our

readers to the advertisement of M.e,,rs.
Coulter, .Tones t 1 Co., of Philadelphia,whielt
ne publish in anothercolumn. Feu• things
Contribute u urr•e to the comfort of a house-
hold or the ornamentation of a house,
church, hall, &c., than good lights, and
beautitul lamps and chandeliers. Their
"Meridian Borner," of ohu•h Coulter
is the inventor; exeelw in safety, :,treng,th
and loglianey anything. of the kind in the
ut:u•lcet.

CERTAIN it is that persons will buy
wheruver they e,lll boy the best at the
cheapest rates. This is the case with our
friend lloagendohler, corner of Third and
Cherry streets, Columbia. Jle is doing a
large bu,iness, because he keeps good goods
told sells cheap. New lot of nonons, hoop
skirts, &e. Boots, shoes, slippers rind g:ti-
ters in every style, and at low down price,.

Af:ouT five hundred representatives
were in attendance at the session of the
grand Lodge of I. 0. 0. P. in Ilairisburg
last week. Edward A. Becker was the re-
presentative from Susquehanna Lodge of
this place.

KSICILITS, TO YOUR. PUSTS.—The lum-
bers of Evergreen Lodge, :No. SI Knights of
Pythias, are requested to meetat their hall
in the SPY Building, at 2 o'clock (sharp),
to attend the services of decorating the
graves of our buried soldiers.

[Tublblied by request.;
Dccoraixon Bay Hymns.

OPENTZ,;(4 xYMs.
TUNE—"Pleyd'a Mm"

uip•hanizing :or the ilea I,
Lying, here in gloried sleep,

W-liere the angels softly tread,
V,Thile ihe•ir holy Iratell they keep

WM., Ills We that n'er shall fade,
Oreener with the pa,,log }car s,

Brighte: for our sorroW:,
Jewelled with our Ihllint;

Dyiug t hat Truth might live,
lleto they n st In Freedom's name,

(Dying:lll that man nut give.—
Lite for Clor}•'sdeathly.; Imam

T,t;ul ht lore, tl azure:4:y:
Shitte, U star,: al evening time!

Watch heroes calmly Ile,
110thell with faith and hope suliiiuu

th,d or nntiolN,l4,-.; th. hula
'floe 1.:04 saved to make. us free!

Cluide ue wilh thy ntighty hand.
Till all hulls shall come to Th,e

LOS IN CI

It N E-01•1 HundrelF.
Blest are t he martyred dead -win) lie

In lady graves fur loreedom wee,
Whose started deeds shalt -never

While coming years their circles

ino,t. be the.,round where heroes sie p,
Ine,t the Mu; that o'er them wares,

11,rmlaintslam, their Avatelt shall heep,
Anil brightly beam 011 hallowed g:

While Freedom lives, their Caine shall livt
In glory on her blazing scroll,

And Love her siternice shall give,
While anthems round the alga• roll.

Year after year our hands shall bear
atort.ti !lowers in vernal bloom,

Tit: Gott shall rail us home to share
Immortal life beyond the tomb.

chit= Father, all thaprah,e l,e thine
'Shy grace and goodne‘t, we adore;

Eh,. our rie:u• land with love ills sac,
Iml shed thy peace from shore to silo, r•

J. A. .1 DAN. :met ioneer, will ,ell.
torninz, the omterial of the old market,
how-se, hvilehe,,

ESN -ELOPES furukhed and printe.l at
thi, Wile° as low as 5:>2.30 per thousand :ual
upwards.

br will be seen by reference to a notice
in another column, that If. A. Fondersmith
has become an agent for the Fire In-
sotance Corn parry, of Hartford, Conn.

PARTICULAR. NoTtcE —Ti•e friends rind
relatives of deceased soldiers, in Columbia,
arc rt dreetfrilly reque-ted to meet Commit-
tee of Post No. 118 U rand Army of the lte-
pubhe, :it the cemetery at o'clock, till, af-
te•rnoon, for thu pnrpo,e of giving informa-
tion relative to the locality ofgrave,.

. Sutulust: THEm-.—lf you want to :,ur-
pri:4o your neighbur, and cut a dash" this
summer, just go to Oaf: and bby a suit
Of clothes, Walle of lintterinl that is entirely
1101 V and never before seen in this par; of lila
country, alai t titin the very height of fash-
ion. Chimp for cash and WAVntluva 1." beAt
anything made for beauty of :style and

ABOUT el.oritl:Ntt.— It is merely throw-
ing away money to purchase ill-lilting or
unkeshionalde clothing. 1u a little titrd.
alley garments or thi, character are bought,
they :ire pretty certain to be discarded, for
no one cares to brave the critickm which
such n:u•utents invariably entail, and then
finer garments are pro,ntred. They could
hit vi; been purchased at li rat at Very little
more th:111 the 01:101. the ill-fitting, interior
clothing. and thus , lunch annoyanco would
have been avoided. Now, any of our tend-
ers who have clothing to buy should call at
the store of 1. 0. Bruner, N0.7 North Front
• triA!t, Colu mbia. Ile huts a qplend al lino of
gents' Mini:Wing goods; and the ladies will
find it to their advantago to purchase their
shoes and gaiters irom Mr. Iltutter.

ENrn..tcT FROM A LETTER FROM JEnv-
SAI.EM.—" WC started early to ascend MI.
Olivet, to behold the sun gild the minarets
and towers of the devoted city, from the
place where memory,stirred by a thousand
1144:1cl:diens, should O.Nall the. mind as well
as the eye to the inspiration elan: scene.
'Well is the voyager repaid lit- long travels,
horrid reacts, antediluvian cookery, squalid
companionship :111(1 the importunitien of
begging. thievinqz Arale. Well would it
have repaid You,.•:b man of ea:amerce and
the crucible ! arid well might yen have
been reminded id your own ody, for here,
painted upon a board nailed against one of

h ugo ancient relic e 10000, Illlder which
the r•ianoi martyrs toiled for the sins of the
world, eighteen hoodred years ago. were
these tannliar ligure ,,, T.-1,:!;0 —X, We
do not know who Alia it, but no doubt some
poor in val to:welt:l% cured by the Planta-
tion wished to advet vir-
tue, iu a plave ti lVtliellev all knov. ledge
tlews;'

MR.21204i:t W:th.r.—Stuwrior to the ho-t
iinporivd tiarat.ot ml sold at half

,S. Warning

m tut, observe in your paper a
not;ce of caution to ail persons against
tresp,ing upon a certain tarot near Co-
lumbia, under penalty Ot prosecution.
is as it should be. NC/tiling is wore annoy-
ing% or injurious to a farmer, than that hi ,
grounds should be a thoroughfare for idlers,
;inane:_. ,Cc. I commend the gentleman
for his notit'e and hope he wlit stick to
word. But L have a v.•ord to say to hint,
and 1 do it in all kindness and sincuritl' of
narpm.sc; and that Is, that inasmuch as he
makes Loutist street it trotting court,e, up
and down which he travels as fast as lus
horses tam 'to, Without respect to day or
time, orconvenienceof others, but most
e,..peytally on Sunda), when people are
going to or returning nom Church. I !tetc-
hy notify him moat eariac,tly, that the first
time I can obtain itiotd* of lus ttgain rant-
witting this offettso, ;ma evert- tune there-
after, I will prosecute him and endeavor to
teach hint that stich contlart is not heconit
lug a good ait:zon. t.l'm iti ).

For Slxeriil
Eurrott:—l sve ou the

name c tAwos (4,-01r, Or \l.ri•tic towaship,as
a candidate for Shona. 'Pais ....trikes uu• as
a good tit•lec•t ion. I know Ali. Urell to he ,1

nian, firm 10 prine;ple, hone-J. aithittl, and
or good sound sense. l-ie isoppo•ie,.! 10 the
tricks ancl intr:gue, ut ba•l men and cur.
rapt pol.twians. I bola: the ltepubliean
voters in tlii. Suction will give hint a heal. t v
support. I write this only- in ju,tit, to :1

good wan, as I I:now it' el,..ch.d, he will 1111
the office with credit and intp;u•tiahty.

Columbia, May :2ith.4

Lofts UacantCft
We ;Ire nut horized 10 1:1111(1111:, c that

GROFF, of 3lartm [Writs:tilt, formerly of rite
Key, not el, It n,ier t ity, will he a ean-

didate for Sit i:1:11'1', ,ultickt to the tleciNtott oI
the Rep:Ml:lvan votut, at the cir4llllt; primary
election,.

NVL: are aw1...1,...,1 to atm.:lnce (lint .101IN
1111.1.1.:111Z.N`:1., of Mocult .loy, will lie a e.tntll-
-ror t-lirt:ifirr, subject tr. fire decision or the
8..1..11.144.11 vt.tcr. :It the omuhh priton.y elect

\Vii are nut hoi iznit to announce that 1,1t1.:1)-

EN ICE: :ill-b.:lts, of Stra,buri..: boon- nth, will be
a candid:it, for till EI:111 •, la Wee( to tht:ite(7l,l<ni
of tine Itiipublicati votersat Iho V lrrinllu•p
ON.: tolls

We are italliarixeit tii at:mauler -Ili:. It. B.
.110W.M.1N, I!He, tali., as a
candidate for the ST.tTEtitts•Nrit., sulihs.t to the
Republican 11":11h11111,11 by the'llPopie ut tile
primary, eleetloils.

We lueItuthorize.l tc., announce Lieut. .1.
ILEIM, ui 11'es1 I.lttittazt,r tu la., its a et:mild:Ate
tor It.RuhiTfat, tho minima: ion by the
Republican t uterN ,take primary elections.

We are authorized It, announce MARTIN t.
FRY, or Ephrata township, as a candidate for
REctsvct,stittiect to the decision of tic,2 Repub-
lican voters or Lancaster ,•aunty, at 11..• nomi-
natingelection•

We arc Authorized to :moot:nee 3ERE:tII.III
1:01111Elh of Lattenster etty, Inte Itlajor
Iteg't Volonfeet:,corr ,.
'Ant*" ofthe I'otomtte, a etnittithtte fur the
°like of Itegkler of \VIII, .ttbjeet the deel-
slon Of the 14 :t1 I•llNtling
primary election.. loan'

Ire are ntaltoriztnt to :11111011111, 7'1•: 1. 1•:1:
.701INFA, of East, LinnIntl,. ton tisltirt It, a can-
did:ate for County Cottit.tl,,lttnett, sultjoet 4i ILe
decitt.lon Of Ow tattttr, at IlatttrlfattrY
elections. I/I.tw-

We ore an thorlzol to announce CAPTAIN
JOHN Q NlEltf:Ell,l:ttt. of :,olsborY twP, now
Of the etty of I...not•aNt,r, to. It otottlittate to
Clot: of:Orphans' Court„ •ohject to the Eleci.lon
of the t-otern at the 1, 11111,M' okv-
tlorot. I".l.t.ty'

We are authorized to announce that \V\I.
RounitTs, of NN'est Ilenualeld tArli., will be at

to candidate for Goutity.Cricastirer,,,tiliject to the
deelslon of the Itepubllee -.oterN et the en,ning
ininiary elections.

We are ‘rnithnrine,l to announce that ISAAC
ISI.ISLILEH, of La nen,ter city. fornicrly of East
Ovalle°, will ben candidate for Sheriff, subject
tothe decision of the Republican voters at the
ensuing, primary election,.

Ainrites.
,2,:,a,

Philadelphia Calilc :finelcel.
MosDA v, May

The receipt,: of Bret rattle :0 Ow Ave!: no
Drove -V:lrd reached a hoot. It, :111M, We.•h.
Ti.a Market ei've, votes ;Hid a :met mr.
lower, extra Penn,ylvntita and %Vt.:dent Steer.:
halt ::,(410e.: olit 4,441
eomnion !r„•...:, as lit ,inallty.

cloNed very dull
of prices.

Cutts xn CAr.vc-; were in fair request, at cIS
075, nnd Spring.n,:d Reeelim:,!",o head.

Street' Nrl.l.e thin, bill tlenel;tlly Were
troll P.tric and ..Ivehne
Drove Vardt, at, Iteeotht,,

I 10c:,;.—fliere na-', very Inile, tleimtnd, lorlfog,
and Arlen ivcre lower; sal,, at, the Unbolt .ind
Aventu- Yard••at :•0. , I ; tuttl t-11,, 1;
for corn 1.(111 Ir. ad.

11c.T.ttr,t•
MERE!MICE

The flourmarket. Isesei.Awivel::•dall,inal prices
favor buyers. About 7011 ha:lets we're Mkt' nin
lots for home consumption, for super-
fine; ff.", Virg 05 lOr eNt ens; Sail , 7 lor lowa, Wis.
eote.in anti Minnesota extra (unify; -1,0 Int77-2.1
for Pennsylvaniido, do.; and s.otin 50 tor fancy
irands, according to (1:1,11i ty. 11011/' sell'. at

77,7 bbi. Nothing tilling ill 0,1 n .N 1rule
The depression Cilara,2termol 11,,

Which market for smile tilde past still contin-
ues. Sales of red at 01 is,,, i .15; and:rai bushels
amber at 01 10„ !Lye is lover; stiles of 1(.00 bush-
els NVe,tern at It 376, 1 tu. Corn is scale, teal
tiran ; sales of Isoo bushels. Westin it and South-
western yclloW at 88041,2 c.; ono lot at it'ic.; and
Western mixed at 0401.001'. Oats have again de-
clined; sales of -IMO bushels Western at 770,SU.;
anti some Pennsylvania at
- Nettling doing In Barley or >IaIL 0000 bushels
Seitz's Rye Malt sold at 01 -15,1 17,

Itark—ln the absence of sales we quote No, I
Querrotron per Wit.

Whisky—Sales at al bSorl l 0 gallon, paid.

Co/UMW= Goat Marke.i.
Cor.l:midd, May 21, 1i,9.

IN VAI:D. 1,1:CO3
Fuller Tat :ap ~. 1. --5 50

" Nos. 1, 2,:1 and 1 "11,5 550
" No. 1 1 15 1 .10

:%laltby Coal, No, 1,2, :Ir, 1 5 15 5 :iti
" No.' 1 1 1;:,,1;

INlcen, Valley :stove alai. egg ...... 5 bi I1 ;W'"" Nut' 1 :s1 1 1.1.1
Sliamolren stove rnd CT' 1 P.

Nutt 1 .1i) 1 :5
Fuller, Maltby, lor I, :2, :: .V. I, by ,_

earttro.. ton, on trawl - 113
For No. 1 i 1:,
shan.okvil ,g:: ;and st. \ 0, ir,- ,:.,

41'0., It .11, On 1 ntek I :AI
For N..5........................... .. ... ICI

Ltsittber
Ctu.l-N11:1.1, 3.1:1y

White Pint. Culling-, or 6)
.....

a) (00-.t2 Ihi
" " Common :2111,.. 111 ILO

" Ist Comitloll lAI 110,,, t,-1 1,0
"

" Pannel 75 0,),,N)
,

...
.

"
" .foist and I,,antling ..... .. 25 00....2s (.0

Hemlock, :NW. :Ind Scant 1 iv., 17 Otr,:_n 00
A,lt and Oak. .... 20 (Hon 15 00
Dressed !lowing 110.1rCa "0 (10 ,:,0 00
Cherry . “I 0,1 ,30 00
ruplar
Poplar—Chan'
Walnut Plank
Pickets 3-leaded, I leet

•15 IHI
CO t ',I; 0J
11 CO:It „I

1' 0 1.1 00
ME=MIUM
Pln_,[i•rin;; I.ath .........

Iluni..ll, 20 I= IMIII
1:1.•

•••• •• • ••

==&==2= HMI

f..roaitu•a' 37:arliet.
1.111.1" N 1:1.\,

.•

Butler, -0 It,
Lard, ,

lIIMME

CM
MESE

.... : .......
.......

.
T:1l illW ti (

V421t1
Fano
MEI
Pol

l'u !clink

4.7e1:22224i.12 21r; :::x(S Cl:e:fir
cot.t-nA:: .M:rj

Fitair igtnej 0,1
••

"1111
Supt i .:1:1:.. Flour

Itu
Col:: r‘1,11..
Co;
I "

.....

:N11.1.!h1ig... '•

....
. ..... 1 1.0

Slim S:ult
5tti0..1.,: 4,1

:-..111,....11,41 1,\MI t., \1•lu•a, r . 1,.,, i.,..1 11 i* i* *I,

/ t ,• kt good
Com

ittatriag
Dendt, on,l pnzbl ,bed in titi, 1.•LI

Wll,lll •tcoornpnnn•ti
trips, whether prrpio oi poetry. tire ••••nt-

,tlll b„h•❑ kin,. IA :It,' 1. PS Lon cl•Ilt.1,11111,
pay.Oole Iti

Ttt Laa,a,to.r. (,n nth.
C:re62lt%\tn>-

tuo•n, 2111— eontlly, and
dati,:hier A11001..1 1,211/...: 'ity,

The nolde:h.arit.,; hridegr.,ont L. l e I,nr rtr-
ta•nj..l ll lend, a libel al ',hal., W h. :d.d
greeted :he edatn.l.ll ~.111.•1

The idantili-hriu,nt.;and al gAI 15
.rail

01100: hallea,it..l.:, lan• del T , tt h.) 1,02. the
light 01 the 11011..4_1101d. :,nd the bri2;ht ol .2
!ar,.,.,:tdrelt.; and 521521 :• he ha- gorse t• 12.• 111.4:.2
lOanOther 110151e, and in...a. --e!loyely ull list 10,1

the til her Oill* 11. 1.1 d
Nll!Ttlze 21111 tirld hi, 1101110 12111 ,10 c'..lllgt lit wilis
he 111110 or ei,lllleStlg• 1111,4. dayN he

tranw.111„1:111 tholl. har4ltie Bolin
enrrent, 10:I:VIA'. a ripple o.rrr the wave

and no ntralourstar Ott? Mil,per oC
lu\-e. :May ,..IVer-e\e:nd:.nev r 1111,1 an e5211.52112'
Into lito!r 1101114,111 b0w.2.., 110 sinus! u!

eVer 0.01'.11,1d0w ti•ir

:011 • 111 1.r,..a
IL.: 11 Ar, 1,• ~7 1,11•

//, V..er .„
,r.. 1

Iu IN-n,lnnt.n.ln:, D. C., on t:,- lt,t., L, ille
I',*-1,,i11:rown,.10:::: C. ():.r:: V;11-

11:1:11,1,01 t, :int! Mmt.‘;' ,.., .‘. I:. %,,N, 10,

'leatos
~,

thu
hi the7::,1 veal :1,;1•.

ICE I _II) rEiT/SEifESTS.

I;c:IITY NOT YIAKE
AND W. V,V•i:111:,11•: 1,-T•

r, .11111 ••••111:1,4 mitt,' all.' U 1 if.t.•:ls to
CIM.10:11, 11.,.

sT.‘vrt,ln)
Si., N. V.

110 CoNTRAcTo Rs. The under-
tt commute,. I .01111 , 1 in I .2(.8 IVO

0,1111,40, lor the amain:: of \ .\ Nit
(1).-NIMI:1Zeh: 5'11:7.171 ,4.to llo• I. .orl.htto ot
!amino, until '.112,E.51).V." .11'N

notit 7 elf tool:.
N

T. n.
to. N.l col:moth

A.3cEl ) 1.54 Lt: iu
eel :it the COlittly t

until MONDAY, 41i:iN V. Ilia.1'•x.1•:41 I! 44'44144441i
:or Ilio oro,tion ,4114 44441411414 1:4441 01 4:

4.4.4,444,14,411 or ,t :,tout 444 rut. c 444.44;4
at or nc.ai11.4Lt4 44. illo, In 4'4 4i14,44.• toy:41441n,

at the haille :tilt' 0, ••rnic•l
r.::11 I, tent rm. th,

14. ttott :it :: \trio:lett 111.14:t, -.1-hilit:ll

hilit:11 • :John hot, Lel:

the lO‘VtlNti.j”: oh i 1121:1
anti ,p01,11.11,1t )11, 01 Cl(' :0105, brides.,

ea::: he spelt on application at t:444 cotality Cont-
Ottlee, I.:ll3l,:ster. f.l.

1:m.1 nev0mi..",,,1 by!_;...l ,unus.s, lit
4-44.4ourity for the I.:Alit:li :it the cotl-
tr•et. The (:0111:111,•10111:rs I e,el s', the ,ot
I vieeting aciy or ail Oh iltr proposal,. By onicr
ol the Doan:.

.Attek.t, JOIIN

N, BOOT IND S 1101: S'l'() E.

14•44.peocitilly 141144:141 hi,
11. 101.41, :111:1 the pitirlte cen'su's . that /IC !INN
0p...n0d a licilEr iti;at

xi). 215 r,()crs'r ST it EET,

, PA

Ile sJII In mi !mod sel 11. I:I •a
hol I litt•liL ail

ll(IU'I'S, SII(i ES .I\!> .1 IT E s
=I

Men. 31i.: o, atol
%Vldoh II: tht

I,()WEST C.V-;;I PRICES

110 w::: ht•ey nom . bur 1:11t)1), :. lota
all 1./a,,,caul 110 :11,Insitttplatt,1 Lr t.:1111111.::::.
Lin ,11,:• e, ne:.L tltgn- 2,11:t5. I:tzt•ltc:',Grtw. IN%

::!. ,nl.l. .11iEU31 T; !-4 CII

Ar Eltfl)l.l.N" 131:
_Lys.
.1,1; for Ow MEI:TWA>: In-2E.:1:1:. ut,t , I.nr

°title. II ~...V.CC/S
s.lth ..11.12vr

roll. um or Coai I %i!..
)Lin 1/1:111111:tetIl1Itl/t1 for ^:,l,

COUTA'EIt. J ONES CO.,
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